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Introduction 

!       To «Zierat, th.. ^ of iuA*»tri*li.ation in devel-xn, countries 

J. nee, to .ti-ula1c  Ih. «flow of „frnal rououro« to supplest their 

own ».  f*ner.,lly «o,,,,,      Th*.c r^ouroe« could - :n   ih« io- of 

fiucr-ly OI   1 inanexnr or !:nr>w-how or both. 

?.      The  supply of «terr-al  f-anc^- could b. in the for. of loan or 

rcuitv xnve,t,ert.      l^uity irv«.iront cou), b.  :ortfolio or direct. 

Direct ecrnty invent include« uifferent lor• of   aoxnt ventre 

between forei-rr. *nd dom*8tic oepiial. 

,.      Many devclopinr ««»tri.« have nade «yatenatxc effort, to .telate 

the fio, of fr.*» «tu«, invests an» know*», into their industries. 

fh-8. affort- delude  the creation cf climate conduce to invent, 

the sett•, up cf a s^xi.li««. —xr.ery for tre ,urpo.e and the 

development of varios t«rhnimo8 of promoting inwoU^irt. 

4.      ^e socialized „achxnery -t un for the  purpo- is -rerally called 

investment promotion entre,  er ,,ency,  or decent.      át x* wa*** 

that such n,clunery can .vchxeve postant ial rooulto in a relatively 

shorter time and at comparatively  i°"«r cort* 

,.      The ?uroo.« of ti = « nrpor in fue context of above cWiticUone, 

i8 to raxB» íBEUC.  that develop countrxec face xn tne or£ani«ti«l 

and operation of inve.taent promote centres, and to lis^  the varie«, 

alternativos «hich may occur repanlin« each of thee i.*u... 

6.      The ain of rr.isir«: th« i.ouer  ia to „rovo*   diaou-cicp. *t this 

•ertine .-fld to elicit th.xr opinion* and evperienocc in tai, respeet. 

The iseuee  i*rtain to» 
(a)   the prr-rcqui.it. conditio  for ,n elative and «fticient 

National Promotion;.!  LIT ort; 
<*)    the creation ,-x  •tv«r. en a *in,le nation or a nulti- 

pat i or. bvjeip; 

(c) objective? am:  functions} 

(d) organi z «.tj en} 
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Promotional Effort 

7. A, a jirft  rro-rcuKwte,   a country i„ question should have a national 
Polxcy of „elcomi„, r,^  inv<!Btl,„nt snri  (l favcurable   !nvfcBtfr6nt  cL.nate 

«tKfclished  throud, the creation of  ,r, apriate ^  ,ra/nework# 

8. It should have a welWefin«!  atrial  ,„ve*tment  pro^a•*, 

iettine out  the   terras unci«  which foreign  i?1veeto,e car.  participate in 

the industrialization programme of a particular country. 

9. It should have clear identification of the types of industri« U 

which foreign investment  is preferred. 

10. It should alao have clear identification of, and data about, the 

country's natural reaourca, and industrial infrastructure, includi«« 
the available labour force. 

11. The above set  of recuirement* should be implemented before any 

«ffeotive and efficient   promotional effort   ir launch*. 

"*      y> Orffni.ation of centra „„ , „^ nfttiOH nr , „^^ ^ 

12. I» a bi, «gority of dwlopxnr „^^  1||vMtntmt ^^ 

xn existence have  been for K t-i.„i^ 
,.   .       , n lor * Plr'fl° natlrn»   dealing «th all industries of 
tha    nation.      However,   lt iB the opiruon of ft ^^ Q( ^ ^ 

national invent  pro,otiw cent,,, W|   r,latlv„ly , 

and are beyond the means  of B.-.alUr aountrioa. 

13. Therefore, it has been surrast*»ri  tu**   .    * 
su^aeted  that   investment promotion centra* 

14.    The iBBue is whether it ia f^iM. <•„.*_ 
•„ h.„ *>*nble from a practical point of vi 

to have an investment proaotion centr« .»„,< , i  «lotion centre serving more than one nation. 



III.    Oh,-)activée a*d Jtevtiona 

15      It yo needle,,, to .cd  Vnat as national foal* an,l   pelici«, vary fro« 

country to county, so would   the objective« ,iA function of Clonal 

i„vc tn-ent  promote ,«nt«*.      »v„» the» each county c entela tine 
• •„.«.-'« irve-r-,cr.t uroaoticn contre hot. to face n nwiber the  organization o¿  ,in m/«...«-?". .-•«• 

of questione. 

16.     A fund-mtal ...«.Xión .ri.- «. « ti- »«. -  - <*»l«" -"»»»" 

Should a» Inv.etment  promotion contre .neuf, i» »H art .viti., ir» 

i*.*!«««- ci  i-we^rA opportuniUe» to the iw.ì.n-Ut.«. .«¿I 

£uch . .id. .«*. «.W. r,cÌUde:     (i) t.^i.1»«* « inv«.n..nt 

opportunité, (li) I«V««« f '«'-*«1 * "COn,,n'1' 'H 'I ry
f 

«udì«. Ou) ¡««.»ti« «f i»k.bl. pr.,~t report., <«) • — * 

theo* reports to proactive  investor!.. 

17      Or .hould an .»W^t  proaotion centre'« «.tivrti« be confi«! to 
.      4....U*« »eellin*" bankable project« 

promotion only.      That means coniamnc xtwlf to   wllin.    oani» 

reporta to rror.nective investors. 

16,    Hoover, * number of faction* are implicit in the vex* natu« of 

an investment promotion centre. 

Specifically they enr,   DR sumrr.ari/.ed aat 
(1) Creation of a referee library «d collateral service, «.lati-f 

to foreign investirent,   including. 
(.) current data or. production,  tr,de, «rk.t0, labour, source«, 

utilities etc. 
(b) economic, i uncial,  social   .olici., of the gemment. 

(c) «Uta on ¿omelie iiKiustri.1  an* tortine faciliti«, and 

inetitutionu. 
(d) laws and rt-aulatian. bearinc *> i'oreien invest*«*. 

(•) infw-etion o*>     fi«.      op.ratir.fi in the country. 

(2)    SurvevB of current powibilitie. for foraxc invent«** and 

brief cot.» studies on feasibility of particular inauaxriM. 

MM 
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(3) Advice to domestic businessmen on attracting foreign capital 
•Rd the techniques for doing so,  through: 

(a) assistance in preparinç prospectuses of their plans 

(b) contesting potential foreign investors on their behalf 

(4) Assistance to potential foreign investors byj 

(a) informing them about policies,  programes and current views 
pertaining to foreign investment 

(b) arranging contacts for then, with business and gemment 

(c) acting on their behalf with government agencies 

(d) clarifying and médiat i nr differences  in the investor's and 

government»B approach to a particular project 

(•) helping them obtain necessary permits and licences 

(5) Extensive publicity abroad regarding investment opportunities and 

general  political  and economic conditions in the country. 

(6) Approaches to particular business groups and bueinessmen abroad, 

with a view to getting them to invest in the country 

(7) Creation of a climate conducive to foreign investment byi 

(a) Pilline the Government's  attention to obstac.es, hindering 
a flow of investment funde 

(b) suggesting kayo of simplifying procedures 

(8) Maintenance of close contact with government officials concerned 
with foreign investment. 

19.    This list of functions is by no means exhaustive but rathe:  represent« 

the generally accepted scope of activities for a national investment pronation 
oentre. 

20.    In devising a suitable organisation for an investment promotion centre 

for a particular d,velopin* country, a number of orantional issues arise. 

These relate to (lì the relationship bexwecn an investment  pm.ee i on centre 

and a „r.tionel   ^ovem.ent;   <;.) th, componen of policy-*,*^ bodies, 
(3) the personnel  of the Contre;  and (4 Ì  reeeur^s. 
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(!)    «K. »Mai.onshiP WV   1^t,.nt motion Centre and Rational Government 

?1.    It ts nee«l.«B to aud  ^-,t tM e-nt  rolationshi « would vary fro» country 

to country, depends n„ the   :*imcal  *Ho,*rHy and national  object•, of 

the  country   in !-uect\o\. 

.nrnose- of this discussion, few typ«, of relationships ?2.    Howiver,   f*>v one 
can be envisaf«i.      TMy are ôiucuBSsn belowt 

(i )    TVapirtiuont of a KaU^^l QcvcraaoBl 

23. An investment promotion entre can be just * depsrU«* of a government 

like ajrvy other departtteiH.. 

24. So*, pnool« see a number of advwUflM in thi« fow. of ov,snis.tion. 

They are:  (ii readv aecoB.iVi.lity to the polJcy-*akii.r bodies of government, 

like Cabinet of Minister,,   *c, (ii) rendane -vi« to th« govumment 

quickly and directs,  and (,ii) th* staterete issued by such an  Svesta«* 

promotion centre can be taken as authentic declarations of fov*rnmenUl 

decisi otis» 

2S    Other people see a nunber oi  disadvanta^.      They arc:  (i) that M 

investment promotion centre nuy suffer fro. ^verarrcnt bureaucracy and red 

tape, (ii) foreign investor, ray be wthor wary in d-lmff *xt, a .overrent 

department?  (iii) the official. ,r .n invent  promotion centre ^ U 

rather chary oí hi-ving tree di,cv,.:on. a, their after,«»-* «ay be  »r«t.d 

as a commitment of governai - foreign a «vento»,  and (iv) the official. 

may also not like to -.ate any oownitMnto «thout prier approval and 

clearance with higher levels. 

(ii)    Autonomous Oovernrental Body 

26. An investment promotion centre can be an autonomous body, free from 

interference by rovemwent«  m ite day-to-day operation». 

27. So»e people are  «iTaid  that suc, a centre may oe handicapped because 

it has to work «itLin the goner»], limits ,et by the Gcv*mncnt,  and its 

efficiency would depend or. the extent of lindx* of itn direction« set 

by the Government.      Perhaps this would be a good for« of or^ri^tion 

for a centre if it were given ulòe discretionary power* in its conduct. 
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(iti)    Ignú-Autonomour; -¿ody 

2%    Ar. inv«tnen+  :vomr.t ¡ c-r, ~«ntre can b*  a beni-autonomour  body.      This 

rom of orenr.iB. txf.n i».  * hybrid between a ^verm^nt department and an 

•utonopiou«  toi-r,:.      vi   cour.¡e,   it woulü  Uro work within the  framework of 

policies  6<. t iy natjoncil   rc-vtrrmcnts. 

"•9.     The advant&f-s  .,f t:,=  for* 01   organisation over others  could  be 

ti.-t  (i)  it« olfmiilu cov.id sola disunions and dr-tlo^, with iorei«n 

investor« without h-.vir.£- to ;-«t ..aivtcjcf •>rproval aria clearance iron n tional 

fovernrHmts; and   (2J a iowut-n investor m.-y ^lso find the atmosphere within 

the  centre tc be more cordial  than that of a government de;virtnent. 

30.     The effeetiveneot   of «ach an investment  promotion centra  ir, directly 

reUteu tc  the degree oí   confidence placed  xn it by a national Government. 

Ite  officiale fchould cintai»; a cloae liaison with govHrwnorts and Keep 

well  informe« on ite thinking   -nd  ->o]xoy. 

(iv)      Non-Go vernwent al  Body 

U.    An i moment  prometan reñir, en aleo be a. completely non-governmental 

body.      For im tance,  it  -,an he set by cumbers of ooimrc« and other 

institution*   in the private sector of ¿, country. 

32. In tuch » ctu»ef  it  »ovid   only Vr.om* ar. institution ancillary to the 

exictin,   institutions  in  tho  priv.vte sector.       It would i^ck the degree of 

«itr.ority   implicit  3n oti.*.r to,• of conization. 

(2)       The  •Jompofiition of  ^i.o;í-;njüar.^ i¡od^ 

33. Th* cctiiti«, of u  Koiicy^hi,,- body of af; imminent  promotion 

centre  ¡-lay. ar. important    .,,rt  vn msrarim; confidence on   the part of 

for«i,ii  invest or»,  ¿i^i   in  acr-ui ¡ • »•,< • ur-S •>><•>   •;«   ;   #i , xn .«.^i. a,'. WCI¿íU m  influencing the policies 
and actione  of a r.itum.l   t üvornwont. 

34. A  ix>:i,y-«Hkin,r i'O-iy  .:,nu;,  tlC com^c-d  fron, . wide varietà of 

.cow»«!,   .«^.ir.       It  „.oui.;  h ve  .«oro, e m. at ivo.  fr«s   (i)  different 

3fc^ent, o:   indu-tries;   (xí ;  .Xif tlBf füreiffn ^^   (^. }  ^.^ 

inftitut:rn.-;   ind  (iv)  hi-V.'--vcl ewvrnmer.t   oficíele. 
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(3)      Tjfte Peraor"«* of & Centra 

35.      In selecting personnel to man an investment  promotion centre, it 

should always be borne in mind that the centre is a Guaine.. organisation 

whose busines* is to »Bell» to foreign investors the investment cli»at. 

and othe- attractions in the country sponsoring it. 

36.      Thus, the chief executive of an investment  promotion centre 

should have business experience or industrial background.      Preferably 

he should come from the private sector of a country«, economy, or at 

least, have had a close association with it during his career. 

37. Academic economists usually are not ideal candidates for ini. 

poeltlon since they are not normally as bu.ines.-inded as career 

business executives. 

38. Similar consideration, should be borne 1» «ind 1m .eleotiaf «*«•* 

personnel. 

(4)     Resottro»g, 

An investment promotion centre is mainly a service or.mai.aUaa 

¡Ü, as such, has to offei  mont of its services free of charge. 
23. 

40.      Its resources are meinly derived from grants from national 

governments or from private institutions.      In sane cases, fori»* 14 

programme« of capital-exporting countries could be used to finance a 

part of the expenses of an investment promotion centre, especially 

in the initial stages.     Thl. would apply especially to the forei* 

exchange cost« 

7.      fh« Offfee Abroe* 

41.     Important consideration, in oleati* and running an office of m 

inve.tm.nt promotion centre located abro* are*  (0 the choice of «it- 

able location abroadj and (ii) the relationship betwwn        **» Off** 

and Foreign Office. 



(*)      r^x<-  {'-'^-,:<-  r'S  ••••uiXfiü'U:  locatic/i   òrc:iil 

4c«      An importare avesti 0:1 •• o  ^   ..:..-r,^iitt)roà in   the opening 0/ foreign 

office-"  is t'.:eir ic-i^ti-'jn.      'ic;i  off-.<-<»;; a.ho¡ lo  be,   of c^ure.?,   located 

m capita1   ^port'. •: • i-oantri^  ;  tier: .•..••;••  L>:  or/nrvLacci v>r c  ..riv.vte~ 

entorj.riue "LWJ?-  O^ ccr.trv.aiy  ; bm^-a U:.!..       ..CMevcr,   (,:.•;• cinico  ci' 

a  ..•;•• rtifultir cit^   i.e.   iy^,i;; •-. centre':   en/ice  Rhô,..].:  le car*fully 

wei^hfirl.       .Jener.:« ily s:i^a*i.:,   ç.uni.   -.:.ffi<xv. cov.lc;  be rc'.vantürirour.ly 

located in f irr. rcir.l  <>r.d  ir;í:u;:4.ri;j í centre,  rot her than in national 

capitals. 

( * O      '/Ihfr lielrticntihip between Kon^ Oij'ice una  comen Office 

43» It is import.-mt fo»* -n invntnc'it orcmoti^r centre u> have 

continuent- two-vty ccTumnicrt-i'-.r; tH.-twc.fr. iti 'lome Of fico und its 

foroi^n Office or branch. 

44.      Thu   cc'-.lu b^   nrri.-d mil  in a variety of w^o.      It could 'be 

don« by r.aily call reions rivir,- inf orr-jticrs or lÜHc.ueeicn with 

potential   LiiVv-iijvi   al-iady >.}<.,  or -oout to be held.       It may be 

advieat<le to bnve  ror.thly ro';>ortt;  to    \o K->n* Cm ce  on ecf.onic 

conditions  in  th>.  .;;;;TtaWvorf n-- c-oiuiti-y   in »r.n-h  it   is located. 

VI#      l>fwotior.Bi Teehnica;^ used, by ¿m I nw. Inept  ¡TOmotxr-n Cent re 

4%      The two bu-^c  fv.icti^f- of ai.   uv^t,,en, ^rcr-Kaicn cen^-e arc 

firstly t~  îîurv.ly  m.\.r.    U.r io •••*•.:. ¿pertiv«=   IííVM.OTí,  ami v-co-dly, 

to induce   thorn to i0v.«.,-.r..il MI  ir',, ,„-vc iopiP• - -ç-untry concern*...       For 

the  iîttr-o^F  of ^,Hl-::ir  !i?re the  io-.r aay  ce c,:dleü na iniormticn 

fwïcticw  -wJ  tit,,  oiM-r ar.  o^raUonai   faction.       Of course, there   iß 

a  lot   of  rverb;yt. j ;-i,7 be.'.;eet.   f.,-, e   two 

differont;,r-.t« r1<-,riy between  :.',•:   two. 
"•<•• in pr.vctio.i it -:¡.:ty not be  possible + j 

46.      A r.ur.fcpr 0f vebni^v; ,,-,VP been «evert opeu by investment  promotion 

centres to cr.rry out  thee* function«.        They are briefly deaeri bed here: 
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1.    -Mminu.. used in the performance of Infornatori Function 

47.   These technics can be described as:  (l) issuance of brochures; 

(ill identification of inve..tr*nt  opportunities for foreign investor«! 

(iii) publication of newsletters;   <iv) newspaper advertisements and 

hiring of public relations consultants. 

(i)   Broohures 

46.   One of the technique,, i. to bring out a series of brochures givi«* 

authentic information on subject« which are of particular interest to 

foreign investors.      Such brochures can deal with information regarding 

the investment promotion centre itself, ¿«»g its objectives and function., 

names of ite officere, telephone numbed, address of the offices,  procedure 

to be followed, etc.     A folder giving in a nutshell the basic fact, and 

fiera of the domestic economy which would be of particular interest to 

a foreign investor would be most welcome.     It is desirable to publish 

in the form of brochures, information regarding general facilities givsn 

to foreign investors with respect to protection of his capital, repatriaUoa 

of profits, laws concerning the incorporation cf companies, the relevant 

tax formalities, details of taxation rates, etc. 

(ii)    idyitificatiop of Investment gitimi ti es for For« fin InvestOJl 

49.     To be efficient in it. work, it is also necessary that the inve.f.irt 

promotion centre indicates in advance (without waiting for any particular 

foreign investor to appear on the scene) specific investment areas available 

to foreign investors. 

50.     Bringing out "fact sheet«- highlighting investment Opportunist« 

available to a foreign investor in specific industrial field« i» **•• 

sometimes very conducive to generating interest in some foreign investor« 

who have specialised in those fields.     buch »fact sheets'« should briefly 

describe the current demand for the products in that particular field of 

industry, the expected development of demand in the country in that field 

in the near future, targets,  if any, fixed for the same by the govern»«*, 

or any statutory authority concerned with the development of capacity in 

that particular industrial field, value of current import, of such product. 

into the doMrtio economy and the specific scope available in «uoh field« 
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for foreign know-how and ca'iit»! £<•+„« » 
c^.iiax.      Alter % particular forei,•  investor 

has show; his  ;>triou"  ivt»wi-t   -_.•!••+ .. 
• nou.   n.t^rfcbt  rttt«r Btuüynur such f*vt  nheetr;,   thr> 

mve.tm.nt pronotion cerlre ,un ,i,o a.*itt !siB in (irauing up üot:iW 

project re ori,. Clooo concusión, u,^:„ uîl ,nvcx,,nt motion 
centre ;M¡ tne tOTfnm .nveßtür CüriMrM,ö ^ .^^ b0 that ^ 

Project  report  jB  t^W-rnade to t,P „*0d. of tr,e f Jrei^  ,„ve«tcr. 

^iii)     -'ublicatio/; of tt«.^, •)»•*•» era 

51.      Printiru; periodical new.lecterB,  present^   factual inroimtion 

on th* current develo:,:-.«.,  <„ t,, bestie econo,,- ia ft ve,„ Ut5„,ul 

activity. Euci. nfwr.lof-tpT.   .,,,•! , VTrii ,    ... • .u....  _K-Lt) H'übf^ctjv*  ont re: pn- neuvi  by 
Pruine <„,, .,,, .p.,^,,  .,,,omiltl,n.     „  wiJJ aUc. ^ 
««•>r o* „„.„,„ , llJau!  , .„,„  .„„^   ^.^ ^    ^^ 

r^v. ,.„ ,„«,.,,, ,,,.,.,,„,,   „ , ,_..,; anfl ,,v,.ifT_ im„,ETn,:nt jn 

ttui. i««j  o;   joint  venturi-H w'^  »r..   ,i,, 
1"-1'    art   âl"-^:'Bu..-'jeBSf.aiy oberai in,- ir  the 

"•«nWy  ,o that   lhoj-  ..*,„...  UH  „'v. ,-^ „nt,   foj   lltrit.n'.    0 ,u   ai'lJ'-[ iiij' core  lùVf.i/m 
inveì u-oM.       ..Uci,    ,01f --   ,.. ^ u       0,      .   .     ,., l^ 

, ,.u.c  -ten.     j!el¡, nww   ,nd   .ntM¿illi. < 0..rj 

inviter, Xo  letrn c.  tli),  4.x ,(r_  ^    ^^ 

h~v.   actual]v   -et up,  and run     ,^.rc  in t 

H'5VJ/.T, r-toif    who 

n-! flevr-lo. \i,c country. 

*•   » t. .ltrt ttat, co„, .„,,„ ^^ iut ^ biiM    ;M 

... ' -w.w   ,o <*:ar«t.«î  thei'.,   ar. far ao 

tft„ -..«in .. with io^l;T4  ;nver,tm«nt in the 
tor»i ,7.  "cj-ioTati^n. 

(tv) Ne'tfHr\-tr->r /•!•„*•/•+ i ..tr.aï. „        • 
J}'' ía'fcU L--tc. it^ìftt.   :;p, „onsultan13 

*>3.      AT. invasi. ,-ni ¡•r.-. li'.n (¡eri.ri 

"'•i     ^.  ,.ir-:n:- of  public  l-tlaticij« 

an  iPMst^t  /-romotior o^.r^  -, • ^t. ,-„ , ^or-..,r.t  .or 

nan nleo ecu «rV-r   .-vtrtu,e,r,^ft,  J>;  nci,.. !Ji:v 

•••ir.;-x¡. dut 
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articles of topical interest to foreign investor«.     Publishing special 

suppléments, especially ir important foreign financial papers, is alt« 

very uiteful. 

2. Techniques used in performing Operational Functions 

54. The -cechniques used for carrying out this function can be (i) locatinf 

a, prospective foreign invsBtorf  (ii) sponsoring of Ad-Hoc meeting«!  (iii) 

establishment of Advisory Committees abroad to help foreign branchetf «ad 

(iv) sponsoring toure of foreieners to home country. 

(i)      Locating a prospective foreign investor 

55. The task of matching a project proposal with the int«r««t of th« 

right kind of foreign investor is one of the most important funotion« 

of an investment promotion centre.      It i« aleo a great te«t of it« 

efficiency because a great deal of time and effort could be wasted in 

fruitless correspondence and search. 

56. Since conditions vary from country to cotintry, and the requirement« 

of individual projects are different in e*ch case, no predetermined rul«« 

are useful, but in all cacee the »pproach would involve tw.-  basic «tep«l 

1. The identification of corporations engaged in the industry 

in questioni 
2. the isolation, from amone the larger proup, of a small mwb«r 

of corporations who would be interested and willing to provtd« 

the assistance required. 

57.     We can only refer to the source« from w>.ioh the information on tb« 

above point« can be obtained.     They «reí  (i) reference directorie«| 

(ii) manufacturers« t.nd trade a»«oci«tions| (iii) bank«! (iv) governm«n* 

a-encies of capital exporting countri««| (v) consultant«! and (vi) adverti«- 

ments. 

(ii)    Sp<m«orinf of Ad-Hoc Meeting 

58.     Holding of briefing «•••ion* for basin««««*« in capital «porting 

countries is also a è;ood method of publicity.       SttOh ««««ion« *»«» 

mm mm 
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foreign investors can meet und discuss their proviene with crucial« 

of the investment proooti<,n centre help to prêtent a clear  picture to 

foreign investors.      Or.-ar.ixatior. of such disoleinone in capital 

exporting countries UB a ;-r*.'.t .¡...vantage that  foreijrc pnvi<te investor« 

can discuss thor problems  in th#ir «. wn countr;' with refcpom-.ble and 

well-informed officials oí   th«  inversent  : runoticn centre.      Such 

discussione car generally cover a vary wid* area includi nr the .'.lorket 

for various   products,  taxation  policy of the  #>v«rrorentt  ecoje  ior 

L •;• i¿T   Privato Bector investment,  extent  and nature oí   pnce controla, 

if any,  national ^overrnent's approach to foreign collaboration agree- 

ment«,  variout tiles available  tor industrial development,   local  staffing 

and manager!--..!  problème,   if any,   procedural fertilities for cettin* up 

industrial enterprises in the country,  etc.    These r¡iscu««ionti facilitât« 

« undar«tandiní' of conditions in a n>velopin¿; country- by foreitrn investor». 

(iiix     r9t«ibi iflhrr.'irt oí   '.Jviflorv Coririttcee abroad  *o h«!p foreirr. branch«» 

59,      borne investment promotion centres have neoneu to the appointment 

of local anviBory committees in important  industrial centrée oí' the capital 

exportinç country in uhich they are locatori to further their uirn«.      For 

these committees,   rroupn  oí   prominent businessmen,  bankers,   mve&trr.e.nt house«, 

economista and industri:• lieti; in sever*! key industrial concentrations are 

invitta  to oasi et the investment promotion centre ir« A purely honorary capacity, 

by providing vtluabio Radance and «¡vice towru a better implementation of 

the inveotn«¿nt protrotion centre'c objectives.      »ncce committees neefc 

periodically to hear visitint; uirnitarier  Iron, the home country,  and in turn 

to offer suggestioni; of thr-ir own.      They function as a source of informed 

opinion to foreign buei neef;n:en or invect'-ent climate in the developing 

country concerned, thus serving as a link betwen an investment promotion 

oentre ;>n>\ potential foreign mv«storfc.      The value of their ai'vice lio« 

in the free expression of thtiir view3 on the policies and procedures 

obtaining in the dev-lopin« country concerned.      -frequently they build 

up favourable opinion in the capital exporting country tor the developing 

country more effectively than itt  -.nvestnwmt promotion centre. 
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(ir) Lorliifi fours of PoraUm«^ ±ft the HntW)> ^„^ 

60.        Another u8eful device ia to sponsor visits to the developing 

oountry of deleCatxonB of bu^es^n,   xnduatr, lists,  ban^, .£. 
fro. abroad.      The  principal objective  of. cuch a pr0fcTa_ ie to enftb 

foreign investors to „aJce an on-the-epot Btudy of investit cli»at. 

in the country.      Pedonai contacta wxth local Wn...  lntertBt8 ^ 
also beCOme possible through üuch vl81tB f01 eßtabllBhlng joint 

The Propra• can also »lm at bri»•,- .„*.„ of KUch ^l^Uon. 

into close contact with the approprile p>Vf,riimni olficial8 ßo ^ 

they can have better and clearer understands, of ^vern^nt policie. 

and procedures re^rding foreign investment.      In soonsorinr such 

business deletions,  it ie essential to ensure that n.mo.re a.!«** 

are fully representative of all industrial  x„t*reete in the country 
from which the, are draw,.      It i. ue.ful to ^ reprMentfttion %Q 

Chambers of Coerce ana financial institution, and s^etiae. m 
t. the „v,,,^ official8 from cRpitftl Mportint ccwtriM 

with aid policie«. 






